
ion (se he oomiidered it his bounden duty
to do) at the earliest opportunity. And
Ettie heard also—what she was proud
Indeed to hear—that-in the terrible hour
when the "Ocean Ripple" was burnt, her
Blue Boy had acted like a noble hero,
end had been the means of saving several
women and children, who but for his ex-
ertions and bravery must have perished.
And then the story went on to explain
the length of time which had elapsed be-
fore the boy's return. it told how he
had been picked up, not by a homeward
bound ship, but by one sailing to a far-
off port, and how a letter giving tidings
of his safety had been lost.

Ettie became so calmly happy now,
that her impetous, demonstrative Blue
Boy sometimes wanted her to be more
noisily in love with him. One day being
inclined for a sweet quarrel with his dar-
ling he assumed the most injured air he
eould command, and asked her whether
she was getting to care for him less, since
she had become so terrible composed in
her manners

She put her arm within his, and led
him to the conservatory. There she gath-
ered a large tea-scenter rosebud.

Pointing first to the fair, almost, color-
less outer petals, she gently unfolded with
bet tiny fingers, the deepening tints
wrapped up within, till at length she
reached the intenselyglowing centre, and
held up before Blue Boy's eyes that won-
drous, nameless hue—the blending, as it
were, of fire and blood.

He understood her.
"You sweet little prophetess !" ho ex-

claimed. "Of course it was all my hum-
bug. Did she think I really doubted the
life and wamrth of her true, true heart
Not 1, indeed! And I wouldn't have
her refined little outer self be anything
but what it is for a million of worlds
Bless me, if I were only one and twenty,
and could get hold of my tin—"

" A voyage or two first," the said, wick-
edly

" Ah! but we can never be really sepa-
rated again. I have already gathered
miss, and laid in.my bosom for ever, my
fair, fair rose bud, or as I best love to call
her, my sweet, spring blossom—my Vio-
let.v

Saturday Night Musiuge

There is a great white counterpane
of snow on the ground this Saturday
night. God's charity covering a multi-
tude of sins ! Would that human charity
would thus do—would whiten over the
little bannocks and ridges of life which
can be removed from one place only to
rise again in another. The week just
passed has been a short one. Too short
for many a one to settle with himself,
yet he has gone home. How time flies !

Has it always go.❑e by thus rapidly? If
all the Saturday nights God has ever
given us were before us, what an array
of crime would be seen. Yet the day
comes when they will soon loom up with
their debits and credits to curse or bless.
Do you ever pause to think, readers? If
so, pause again. If not, begin now. Draw
your chair to the fire. Turn the light so
it will not hurt your eyes. Pull the cur-
tain down at the corners Listen! A
footstep on the creaking snow. Soll1,,;

laborer going to his loved ones. Weary
and heart-tired —may God warm his little
home with love. Look back over the
past week. It is not far. A room with
six folding doors. Open all of them.
Turn the room into a hall—look down
its short walls and Bee in memory the
pictures you have hung there. Another
footstep! How the boot creaks as the
snow is crushed beneath its weight
Listen ! a lighter step. Some wife who
is hastening home to greet her husband
with the marketing for the morrow.
Tired man. He sits and rests with little
hands in his whiskers —little eyes peer
iug into his—little heade„on either shoul
der—stare which rank him a Major Gen
eral in the army of life ! Hold them
closer to you—kiss them fondly to night.
Who but God knows who will be in shroud,
coffin or grave ere another Saturday night
comes around?

Another step! The other way 1 Some
husband with heart full of ruined hopes
going to meet at the beer table. Some
foolish youth swift stepping by, anxious
to join the revel. Pitied husband. 'Two
not thus a fewyearssinco. Who is to blame ?

Let us, who know not the cares and shad -

ows of the heart, not do that which God
has told us not to do. Let us not con-
demn. He will reward and he will pun-
ish. The step dies away. Around the
corner. So her hope dies away. So his
heart thoughts havo died out. Why will
ho leave the home fireside this Saturday
night aver all others ? Home onoo had
its charms The eye now so indifferent
once lit its way to her very soul. The
lips now cold except in petulancy, onoo
put their rich fullness up to revel in the
loved kiss. The tongue which now speals
but to chide, once knew no language but
that of love. It ' was many Saturday
nights ago perhaps—but it was once.—
Why go to night? Is thore not some
little corner the heart where the old
love—,the old hope—the old pleasure
lingers ? Must you go to night? Once
you would not'have left for an hour. Who
has poisoned the feast ? Who has bittered
tho spring? Talk it over this Saturday
night. gee who has shrouded the -Pet
and'buried the Darling of years agone.
Go not elsewhere for happiness) It is
not to be found in the wine cup. The
glass of poison does not contain it. The

• allurements of the gaming table give no
happiness. Rest this night. Ifyou love
eaoh,other, sit beside each other—eyeto'
eye at times—=liand upon or in hand a 0
times. Reaci to ,him 'or her you love-

-Read this little chapter. It is kindly
MOO, 'evell so for those who differ, from

.yon haverbeeri-.tharr .you might have been,
rauoli happier -you mighthavo beep

BM

than you are. Do not blame. Do not
chill the rivulet into an icicle.

Good wife, don't let him go. Make
home happy for your own sake. Give
him love for love—kiss for kiss—confi-
dence for confidence. Be to him as you
were when you won him.. Call back the
glance, the word, the old caress—the
electric touch, and sit down together to

bless God that you have each other to

love and live for. Let new- resolves be
born to-night. They may diebefore anoth-
er one comes around, but let them be
born. God sent us here to be happy.
We livo to make ourselves miserable. God
gives us Saturday night for reflection. He
gives us the Sabbath for rest. He gave
us six days for labor. And you, brother
reader—comrade in life's battle must you
go from the home you have? It may not

be quite, pleasant, but, can you not help
to make it so? Save your earnings. Save
your hetirt. Savo your manhood. Keep
with yourself. Give this night to rest
—to-morrow for worship, and give to God
a heart-felt blessing for the mercies you

have. Some Saturday night will be your
last!

Sayings of Josh Billings

It iz highly itnpotant that when a man
makes up hiz mind tew bekum a raskal,
that he should examine hizsel
and see if ho ain't better konstructed for
a phool.

I argy in this way, if a' man iz right,
he kant be too radikal, if he is rong he
kant be too konsaryatiff.

It iz a very delikate job tew forgiv a
man without lowering him in biz own

estimasbun, and yures too.

Az a ginral wed a woman wares
britches, she has a good rite to them.

I am poor, and i am glad that i am,
for i find that wealth makes more people
mean that it does generous.

Woman's iuflooenco iz powerful—es-
peshlia when she wants enything.

No man luves tow git beet, but it iz
better tew git beet, •than tew be rong.

Sticking up your ooze don't, prove
ennything, for a sope biter, wen he iz
away from hiz hum, smells everything.

Awl kind ov bores ar a nusance, but
it iz bettor tow be bored with a tow inch
urger than a gimlet.

It iz sod " that n hors don't know his
strength"—and I don't really suppose
that a skunk dose nuther.

'Be sure you're rite, then go ahead ;"

but in lease uv doubt go ahead enny wa
Sekts and and creeds uv'religion, ar

like pocket composes, gud enuff to pint
out the direckshun, but the nearer the
pole yu git, the miss tha work.

Men ain't apt tew git kicked out ov
good society fer being ritch.

The rode to ruin iz alwus kept in good
repair, dud the travelers pa the expenses
UV it.

If a man begins life bi being a fast lu-
tenant in hiz families he need never look
fur protneshen.

The onla profit there iz in keeping
more than one Borg iz wat yu can make
on the board..

I havent g)t as mulch munny ez sum
folkg, but I hey got as muteh impu leose
ez enny ov them, and this iz the next

thing tew mummy.
It ain't often that a man's reputailien

outlasts Liz mutiny,
Don't mistake arrogause fur wisdom;

mutiny have thought they was wine, won
tha wuz only windy.

The man who leant git abed wit hunt
pullin others back, iz a limited cuss.

Woman will sumtinies confess her sins,
but never kun one 2 confess her faults

oh ! what a wurld this iz 2 liv in, fol
the soul that iz afrade of dirt and divil-

Young man, study Deference; it iz the
best curd in the pack.

Oneata iz the poor man's pork, and the
rich man's pudding— Troy News,

How Drafts were Enforced in tho
Tinto of the Revolution.

A gentlemen in Lancaster has found
among his old papers a sheet of foolscap
giving soma curious information. It is en-
dorsed " Order from Council. Thomas
Wharton to Joseph Kirkbride, April 24th,
1777." Then comes first the following:
"In Congress, April 34th 1777. Res6lved,

That it be earnestly recommended to the
President of the Supreme Council and the
Bard of War of Pennsylvania, to call out
three thousand of- the militia, one half of
saidtroops th rendezvous at Chester, on the
Delaware, and the the other halfat Bristol,
and to order the city militia to equip them-
selves with arms and accoutrements, and to
hold themselves in readiness at a' moment's
warning, and that. the said President and
Board of War take measures to furnish the
said troops with a proper train of artillery.
Extract from the minutes, ate. CharlesThomson, Secretary."

Then follows the Orderfrom Thomas Whar-
ton to Joseph Kirkbride:

,4 Sir: 'Agreeable to the enclosed resolve
of Congress, and the advice of the Board of
War, I have determined that the counties
of Philadelphia, Bucks, Cumberland, Barks
and Northampton, send their proportion of
militia to Bristol to form acamp at or near
that borough. Thecou n ties ofChester, Lan-
caster, and York, to form a camp at or near
Chester. Your county (Bucks) is to furnish400men to march immediately to Bristol,
with as many arms and accouterments as
can be procured in the county. If thefirst
class does not amount to that number, the
second class also are to march. You are
to procure, by purchase or otherwise,
a blanketfor each Iran, which are to remain
the property of the state. Money will bo
sentyru for this purpose; if they cannot bo
Purchased they must bo impressed, and their
value paid. This is to bo done in a way
that will give the least offense. You are
to exert yourself to the• utmost -to comply
with this order with all possible expedition,
as the enemy, are preparing to make an im-
mediate attack on this State.

I have thehonor to be. with great respect,
your most obedient humble servant.

" MOB. WHARiON; Jr., President.
PIIILADELPine, April-25 1777.To Jos Kirkbriclo Esq., Lieutenant ofthe county of Buelre7r

mia„Tmx-flow of gold into the Treasury.
through the Custom House evidently is 'not'
to be stopped by croaking, dammed. bywar-'-farethe. Governmentcreditor the com-
Merce of thO country. The amount of rove-.
nue from customs An January was $5,409,=,
670,60. This is the mostunfavorable month:
in the year, for:reasons connected'with' the

_aveatherland.thetourse.of_trade....._Yet,_esmi_
at. that rate ofinfluxofgold, more than suf-
ticieht-provision'israade for the interest. on"the gold -bearing bondsefthelJnited'States.'Y..Tribune.

New Goods ! New Goods !

FOR WINTFR WEAR.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON announces to
his old potions that hebas Just returned from New

York and PlilladalpWrilth an enOrmous atobk of Win-
ter Goodsmoltablefor lye.

Clothing for Men and Boys,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

Cossinetts, Satinets. from trisi,v,ery best Foreign anti
Domestic maeufactorleS. ' '

He keeps fn Ole department far customer', work an

EXPERIENCED CUTTER,
whose pride It !s to keep himselfconstantly posted on
all changes and improvements In rut or style.

Suits of Clothes
made up on short notice and warranted as represented

Tho Read -made Department, Is stocked with an ex-
tensive assortment of

Coats, Pants, Vests and Overcoats,
•well made of Food material.

FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting-of Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Scarfs, Hand-
kerchief's. Collars, Neck TWA, &c., kept always on band.

Call at the old stand. next door to Lyno'a Hardware
Store, South Hanover St., Carlisle,Pa.

IS.A.AO LIVINGSTON.
December 29, 1964

DRY GOODS.
" To Whom it May Concern."
Greenfield & Shoafer
A RE happy to inform tbo publio that

_C_Lthey hare Just returned (tom NEW YORK with
a now ;Ind •desirable stork of goods—bought at greatly
reduced pikes, which will behold on the original and
popular pi Heinle of

QUICK PALES AND SMALL PROTIVI.

DRESS GOODS,
Scotch Plahis, Wool ['hulls, Zrphyr Empres
Cloths Plaid Mohoirs, Oidolor° Cloths, Amours, Barra-
thews, Alpacas In all colors, limb. A1p0..., Wool Do-
lain. Coburg's, Ac., Ac.

Balmoral Skirts,
A full assortment for Wien and Chi:dron

CLOAKS and FURS!
A largo and desirable stock r.. 1 Cloaks and Furs.

bought. in Now York which will be sold lower than
olsew bore.
I)OMESTICB,

Do Lainen, Chvckx, Prints. 111u,lins,ningbams, Canton
Flannels and Tickings, a,l to be 5r,1.1 at great bargains.

NOTlONS.—Hoelery, 15 hito (foods,
GENTS'. ANT) BOYS' WEAR.

Cloths, Ca,Fimpros. Sat'netts, Jmtim fic A full as-
sortment 01 Magtrio's colobrAted Llome-nade (100418,
always cu hand.

---

Pont buy any hind'nt coodg4,unlit you have firs,
mile," on () Itis I ELI) EllEAFEII,I n note the groat
difference bill weou the prices nuked for goods thoreand
elsewhere.

.Goode received daily from Now York and Phlladol
phis.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER,
LE;est Maio Street, South

2d door, 2d door, 2.1 door from corner.
N0v.11,18115.

Carlisle Foundry,
AND

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
& CO., now mannfac-

I tklre ard keep eenstantly fr, sale, at their ox.
tensivo PAID ‘l nri.s on East Main etrent, Cni IWO, a

t of

AGIIICULTL'ItAL I.II'I,EMENTS,
or well I<m Wn. appm oved useftnlnt•,, I I. :11mo,,among
,10,-.11 then an and rail 4,:pv,1al ntt..tx lion to 1111,
LUUU 11141'> (Mvin it rd PgliolLt

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILT,,
whirl, lists taken nver fifty First Clll5. Front trio at
State and County Fairs. To the Farmers of t'uniber-
land, York and Perry entintlei, use need tint speak In
detail ,r the iniirldr, id till. drill, so neuron of them are
uurr in the bent filmy, In tinier, ceunties. Ite
reputnlb a i, eeiaLlishrd 311 the mnct eotnyli.to (1,,,
Eh ill now inahnlinettned in the United :dates, It
!Pt.,. O.ltS. Ils.l y add Outing, I, lily and
reenlar, witt butiehing the •eeil. The oitn springs
puts drill utunips and Stones, without break-
in,: pint, the dill'. ior even and ragular eow ire,
the It intal;4lll,) bunt ;piing Prill Ix unequalied by
any miner 11e man utaiilure and sell the follow-
ing mu. los. in Lieh rye ens ?eel ininend I
reliable iniplenhintF, est:o.l4llrd ehai /rotor:

('ill N PL.\ N'l'Ett,
ASH S P I ENT ,Tiuov PIM) R CUTTER,
BRI1)EN1,01.1.11's PATENT 011:N SHELLER,

ITARN'S PATP:NT CIDER 311 I.L.
ST TWIN Hoti'S TROUGH

Alen, ,r,llree and Four !torso Potr arid Theeithing
11,11th°, C:p.t lens Field 1,11,,. cart
v.irlonsp ltterns. Own Crurher, and ut her article: for
Farm, • too numerous to I.,,,tinn. .A is log I'nnl
Stoves and ['en Pluto \r01.1.1 ,tr'N., with an irotnenm,
variety of other castings for housekeepot s and others.

e have also an attractive variety of patterns for
IRON RA ILINCIB,

~,,,ternIFTERY ENCLOSURES to IV i11(3 tve would
call nttentku.

Steam Engines sad 111111 Gearing
In this derartnient ofour IniAltions we give partiou•

lar at triii In. Our already tenNivu stork of patterns
for tie r, Fintir and nal,- Mill 11, wring, rniislantly
lucrea,lug. it II ('‘, flef and Mill IViigtilq will be
fir•ni•Loil with a rintarl ratalnrue at our inns
Pali,ys, upolication 31nrhinenip corny, ova
all I toole (or turt,lng, planing ar.,l nt&l•ing
Shaiiing ni 1Z(11$ 1.1

SrATIuN MI- STEAM ENGINEs,-,
ny .1. r.l i.•i4 y. it in ton lo elliy-fix horge

I' • -z, k 1 HI. n...nitnikaaling
ms In L ..S Lunt 1.) 1,,

5t,c4e1.(1.1 I OpelTIll)I1 nl wally of tho torrent
I4,4 I -r14... nod 1,, rnrli4. 44not
hory nod 1444 IIill 411 4'4.‘totic, ICI t owners od aLich

rt I-I I. I I 1441111:111 L 111111'111lliestul•
~,us 1,110,1 H"1111 tr • earnestly its

144...44.4l to call 1111 exa41111,4, 1.44•14., Int 4 44cting elmy.

n()011 A NI) S.\ C'l'()li

l'onnort,ql I,6.litilshillellt Is S i•wm 'l.ll tllld
tl:at tt.ry lv [llOl is ,01thol fur

She 1114011iitt•hlft' of or,ry iptlim (It

111jILDING N1.1TE1.11.1L9,
for the most r..stly as Well as the plainest hnuso.—
%%113,1,,, Sash tmnisi. .1 fi.,:n 5 eeuts up,art. accord-
F.g c.f !Imoso hr wr. tilt[ ti,

irtl, Minds fr,, m $175 up.
W2ll ; Your Panel o,—, Is. ill S.: 12, upv,mkl. M4.t11,1

Castings A t,t, itra, 'A ash hoa,Js, Th ncket,,
Fancy Drapery. Friolls. and other art Isles needy! in
honco I . ht tt,..1 4,1 at the tosest pr ie,.x and of
the hest .1”.11P, nl Ine.hes also prvparud
at 11eretott.re. t.. 61[11,1 Intel n 1 al r lit' it 1,1 N t'AP,S her
tran.p...mr;nn 1110 1"111110.1, a lth pr. mptuees and on
rens,lithle erm,,

'I he continued putrimago of tinepublh•m is rvsportfully
solicited. Orderer by mall promptly isttendrd

.1,113 1, 19r4
0 A RDN ER & 00

iIIOICE SEG ARS & TOBACCO,
AT LA I,PrON e.

THE LUNG LOOKED FUR HAS COME!
'Health and Happines:4 to the Sons and

Daughturs of Affection !"

Dv
SYRUP OF ROOTS

BARKS AND HERBS,
Foa Tn% cuan oir

Coughs, Colds, Sure Throat, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and till oitnilar complaints.

Ihave spent years in selecting the herbs
front vegetable kingdom, to find out the kinds best

nd tpted to suit .liseascs or 1101110.11 tawily and 1 now
have it complete. livery Bottle Warranted. Try it!
'Pty It I

The object of this Medicine Is to soothe and ease the
Cough; to dissolve the congealed phlegm that adheres
and sticks to the throat, which excites herking, haw-
Whgotad coughing t 3 relieve the irritation in the
throat, which Is produced by mulling c ld on the
slightest exposure. It expectorates the deseased mat-
ter that lists accumulated in, the Lungs which retards
and oppresses the pespi,itory or breathing organs,
heels and nourishes the lungs and bronchial tubes.

Thie medicine gives Moo to the stomach, it purifies
and circulates thin blood, which causes oppression of
the chest end difficulty in breathing,

itood News for Mothers and Children—Here Is the
sufferer's balm : keep It in your !foully, sickness rogues
as thief in the night, and your child is suffocated by
the awful disease, Croup, or similar complaints. Meru
is a perventatlve—it Is nature's friend.

Olt. COLLINS' SYRUP IS HARMLESS AND EASY
TO TAKE. Keep it in your Families. Price GO cents
and $lOO per Bottle.

Also, Dr. COLLIS' Dandelion PlllO and Liver Invigo-
rator, for the cure of Live Complalut, DyspepSia, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys. Fever and Aloe, tito,-

Dr. COLLINS has also for sale his 114DIAN PAIN
KILLER, Mr the cut e of Headache, Toothache, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, ['airs ila the Bark, Sideor Stomach,
Cramp, Cholla, Frosted Feet or Sore, yrosh Cute,
Sprains, Bruises, Diarrhea, and all similar complaints;
also. his INDIAN EVE WASTI,, and. POWIIATTEN
SALVE. The Salvohook Sores or Breakings Out on
the Face, drawl; lire from Burns, warranted to
cure Boated or Sore Breasts: Thu Eye Wash euree Sore
or Inflamed Eyes, &e.
the medicines are prepared and sold by

SAM UHL COLLINS, Indian tilt:Miele e Man,
Near the Corner of'Third St. and Straw berry Alley.

Harrisburg.
Also,.for soleat tde Drug Store of
• ' • • JOS.II. HAVERSTIOK Carlisle.Ally ordeia should be addroised to Or B. &ilia's, Har-

risburg. THESE bIEDICINES ARE PURELY VEOE.
Dec. 9,1864.-,28m0: "

Business Department—Dickinson
liege..

MINIATURE) WORLD OF MERICANTILIi TRAFFIC
THEORY AND PRACTICEr yriKaptii gn bi,tl4B:: institution,- is',to

' '

&fibril. &at -class facilities fora thorough practical
bus floss education; . _ _

Commedloile apartments In Dlciclnson College, Car-
lisle. Pa., which arc now being put In most excellent
condltlon, Aiened.lbt: littidents the NINE:-
TEENTIIof al, fqtrAltY, 1805. ' • • '

The various departments will he under the supervi-
sion of most competent Instructors. For particulars
inqulro.oL President Johnson or.the undersigned.

Bend for a Circular./z • • LI, A;•01E/IIION,-PrincIpal.
Zailua6, 13, 1.05. '

VALuABLF, Presents for allot Haver-
stick's Drug, Book and Vitiloy

WRIT (NG Paper of all .descriptions;
Envelopes, Vhdtiug Cards,at Ilavorstlcit's Drug

and Doak Dtoro.

NEW 'PHOTOGRAPH
AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
WE, the undersigned, respectfully in-

form our friendsand the publicgenerally, that
we have opened a

New Sky-Ligyt,
PICTURE GALLERY

In the new second story over the frame buildings
located a fow doors south of the Post OMee, and nearly
opposite A. W. Bentz's storo, South Ilauover streot.—
We have constructed this Gallery according to our
taste, and flatter ourselves In saying we have far the
best arranged light lu town. To aged, Infirmand deli-
cate persons, see will say this Gallery is much easier
of access than auy in this place, being located on the
second story, and the story beneath being low, there
is not such a tower of slope to ascend.

Having procured the assistance of an experienced
operator, and purellak.d the bdst and latest improved
apparatus, we are prepared to producepictures equal
to any other establishment, not excelled by Now York
or Philadelphia. Suchas

Extra TVhole Size Photographs,
Cartes De Visite,
Ambrotypes and Ferrotypes,

We shellalso Introduce a now picture to tide vicini
ty in such unbounded demand in the cities, called the

GEM PHOTOGRAPH.
Ono dozen taken at one sitting at the low price of

$1 b 0 per dozen. Pictures Inserted in hocicets,
and Pins. end copied or enlarged from old Daguerreo-
types. Anahrotypes, he ,he Also, for sale a tine lot of
Picture Frames and Albums We hope. by a strict at-
tention to business and a desire to please, to receive
our share of the public patronage. Do not forget
the place. n few doors south of the Post Office. fouth
Hanover Street. 11. 11. GROVE A SON.
MEE=

NOTICE. •

J. BOAS'S St or e,
Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank

Would ynu buy your haft right cheap
Please call at Boas' store,

In North Hanover street he keeps
His name is on (ho door.

Thorn Ladles, Men and Children to",
Are fitted all the while,

Ilia hats aro good, and have proved true ;
No hotter in Carlisle.

Caps for Soldiers, Menand Boys
You all can hero obtain,

For Ladies and 'or Chil,irens furs
You need not ask in vain,

Fur caps, Fur collaraand Fur Gloves
All neatly made and warm;

fine woolen Shirts and emblen Deaw,sre
For comfort in the storm,

Vests, Jackets, Hose, Neckties and Scarfs—
All these be keeps to sell,

Whips, comforts, canes and notions too
Tuo numerous to tell. •

ALSO,
Satchels and traveling Baskets for Ladles, market

and ,alnfl Baskets, Carpet flags and Valises. The
largest assortment St Trunks kept at any house is
town. A largo variety of tientlomen's Gloves. A very
largeassoriment nt woolen shlits,

BUFFALO ROBES,
Telmer° rind Seg.'s &c., &c. Please call end nee hi,
stock 01 g,iods. J. 130A6', Agent.

November 4,1864.--3 m.
NEWS!

N 1' \V S!! NEWS!!

r EIIIICII & MILLER arc just re
,p•elvituT at their 110W:11111,1101 W 01. 11.1 1, On (110SO111h

rant, t °flow 111 Maio streol, their first supply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
o ,vbia, they Invite the special attention of every
person in want of timid, desirable for the present and
coining Season. The steels comprises all kinds and
varieties of

DRESS GOODS,
such as Plain Mack. Figured and Hopp I'l,ln Errol
Figural colored Ulu,s Sillo.,and calms French
French Cashmeres, plain nod figured, Coburg Cloths,
all Flurries and COlO. S, block and colored Alpacas, plain.
and iig.rodall : 11(itis Del,aines.suitable for Ladi.,
and Childreren Dre,:es, Mohair Poplins. Valencia,.
American Del.:lines, llinghams,

Mourning Goods.
Black French Nlerinoes, French Caa}mares, denbl,

and single width all 11 nol Dol.nines. Thihholt yeah,.
I3otneam nes, Feria. Poplins, Week and white Plaid Pop-
lins, black or d purple Plaid Cashnnwe4, long aqua,.
and T hihbetShawl, long and square 'flanker shawls,
Crape Veils, C. ape Collars, ❑andkorrhie•k,lilovor, Iral
11,0111's, A..e„ &r.

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR
Black and rolored t Itith. Nark And fancy Casslsmer,.

All ttrnden and qualities, N estlna., 6nttllinets. t n),,,,
eassloterns lientnelty Jeans, Sltlrtimt Haallots, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, „ ke. A spiral arrangement
made wit!: ft first class TAILOR to tnnku up Clothingat
very short notice.

Domestic Goods;
Bleached and Unbleached MusD na of every quality

Sheol Inv. 11lusllns. Polio...case nalina. Linen and Cot-
ten Table Diapers. Th Icinvs, Checks. Striped Icttop

1,11. Domestic Scotch UlnF-
hnms. Sack Flannel • I ecart color. Shirting Flannel/.
Factory alptlanlodsfor Skirtings red.) allow
arpl whit, 11,J ncl,. raw on Flannels. Callcors
colored. catnip and piper Nlualins Drilling NankePos
and !pally r.thcr tlopfis In ca cry dot use.

'NOTIONS IN GI; EA 'l' VA RI ETA
es and flatilitlet a. Ilrrlin

Child, It „I. assimere Wild Isodsl. loves. La-
dies Isl.'. Lisliddiread told l'osior
Moves, alull AA 111, 111 01 rot ton and moo] llt
for Imi, I,lles and CLII lion. Bahama! N\ Ilose
for Is lies Misses :km1,1111,11,11. ipera .J,./.•
and colors. :`,ll'lls :'11.p1.11110,, Z. ,olltag,lllo“peaZ,,itilBalmoral Skil Is. lac. ,

Also, juQt 0pv111,4 a emup!,..t.e stock of 11111 nor, st
t.1.3 Cloth 11...11,.. and Illatiket rhnwi, Cal pet., 1.1.
Cloths, Nla LI NViudow Shadus, hooking :..1050

As the season advances we will constantly he mak-
ingildit ions to our stock. and will always endeavor to
make our stock the most desirable that ran be found
In the country. Feeling very thankful to .be commu-
nity f..r their kind and liberal patronage an farexteml-
ed to the New Firm, we earnestly solicit a continuance
of the same, PIO3SO triVe Os a call before making. your
purchases (Ls wear, a Iwa) e ready and willing to exhib-
it our cools. nod call find rill move lh t wostudy the
Interest of ,ntr ellsb mess.

l'h•es•• tlo not 1-,r,st that oir Store is on the corner
tfirertly opposite I rVI Shoe Store,

Sept .16 1161
tt. MILLER

Burt's Rat and -Mouse, Roach and Bed
Bug 1>est river.

popular and reliable article for
A th,troy,22g rernalne should he used by HU persons

troulded with 'rich pests. It never faults, hold In Car-
lisle at Elliott a Dm; -tole, Havel stick's, rug aft Book
Store and by D. Ralston, Druggist. E. 31. BERT,

Proprietor.
13 North Eleven Street, Philadelphia.

Price 25 ctF per boa, (Large Size)

Nov.4. 181.4.—1 y

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
rr 11E Public can find, at our new

j_ Grocery Store, di the Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, deed.. and next door to the Carli•lo De-
posit Bank, a eery hire° and fresh assortment ofall the
differeuVitinds and grades ..t.
Tens,

Coffees. , Coffee Essences,
Soaps

yrupa, Candles,
Molasses, Salt,

Spices, Pickles,
Sugars, Preserves,

Prepared Canned,
Coffee in Fruits,

Papers, defies,
'Vegetables Cranberries,

and Moats, Iidistils,
Piopared Dried

M UE birds, Currents,
Sauces, Dried

Creekers, Fruits,
Cheese, Nuts,

Sweet Fegars,
Cakes, Snuff,

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.
ALSO—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch, Coro

alione, Man Mion, acaroni, Vormicella, A zurnea,
Prunes, Concentrated Lye Bologna, Sausage,

Table and other Oils, Nutmegs, Blacking,
Beeswax, Chocolate,Cocoa, Tie Yalu,Lamp and Canle Wick, Bath

En, k, Clothes Lines, Bed
Cords, Spire Boxes Paper

and Envelops, Matches,
Pewter Sand, stave polish Fla-

voring Extracts Spigots, Pons, .:Inks,
Brimstone, Mackeral. Shad, Salmon, lierr•

log and Codfish. ALSO—the celebrated Ex-
colslor Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs, and

Matte, Shot and Lead, Prushos, Brooms and Wisps,
GLASS, QUEEN'S, WOOD, WILLOW & RATAN

W A R E.
Worespectfully ask Ihe public to call, examine and

Price our largo and carefully selectced stock of NINE
IMMIX GROCERIES. We buy all kinds of Country
Produce. JAMES IS. ALLEN A Co.

0ot:14,1864-1y

GUM BELTING I
Just received a large assortment of all sixes—

Gum Bolting, Quin Hose, Gum Packing, &0., and forsale cheap at the Hardware Staro of
HENRY SAXTON.

Juno 25,18Q4'.

TTAMES.-500 pairs flames on hand
or all 'Elizabethtown pattern, Loudondo., Cornivan do., with and without patent theieninge

cleaner than ovar-tit Li. SAXTON'S, East Main et.July 1,1864. .

•

iAT THE PARIS. MANTILLA EM-,
POEll.lsl,..lici—D2o-Chestnut 43tz,- -Philadelphia:ll OPEN—Parls•Made

MANTILLAS' and CLOAKS.
Also, 8211ING and SUMMAit GAIIMBNTS, of our,own Mandfacturo, of the Latest Styles and in omit'variety.

• The Parte Mantilla EmpOrium,
9.29 tRESTNUT Stres:

PHILADpLI I/11.4.. ••

A/SIX A LECTURE
,To YOUNG MEN I

Justpublished in a SealedEnvelope. Price Six Cents
A LECTURE ON TILE NATURE, TREATMENTAND

RADICAL Orrin of-Spertnatorrhoen or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility,and Im-
pendiments to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy, and Nis; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, &c. By 1c0111:
J. OULYHRWELL, M. D., Author of the "Green
11,00k," &c.

The world renowned author, in this admorable Lec-
ture' clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences L J SelfAbuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, boughs, instrumt nts, rings, or
et, Sale, pointing out a mode of dhre at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, nu matter what
his condition my be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately,and radically. Tlll 8 LE TURN; WILLPROVE
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under Beal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing CliAS. J.C. KLINE & CO.

161 flowery, New York, Post-Office Box, 4580.
Oct. 14, 1804.

Tue. peculiar taint or

kl infection which we call
SCROFULA lurks in

. 11' the C011StiOlti011:3 of
11_ RillititlidCS of men. ItI• dtfeither produces or is
p produced by an en-

feeldcd, vitiated stale
PP -- ". of the blood, wherein

that:fluid becomes in-
ytil'q competent to sustain

OitaFfiTfithe vital forces in their
+•.lmtwit•l u• tact t vigorous -action , and

leaves the system to
fall into disorder and
de, . The scrofulous

contamination is variously eau ,cil .hy mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impute air, filth null filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"front parents to children unto—the—third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed, it seems to he the
rod of Him typo says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to 'the organs it attacks. lit the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and
Consumption ; in the glands, SlNCilingS which
suppurate and heroine ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derang,Crat`lits which pro-
duce indi eestints dyspepsia, and liver coin-

plaints, on the r ,kin, eruptive and cutaneous
affectionn. These all having the same origin,
t &ike the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of,the blood. Purify the blood,
and these &ken's distempers leave .you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, yon can-
not have health ; with that •' life of the flesh "

healthy, you eannot•have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it. is far superior to
any' other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the, great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsta or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections,Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, Weals-the-whole
series of complaints that avi ,e from impurity
of the blood. Alimite report, of indi idiot!

may he found in Avim's AAtnnteAst
ALM NA C, whirls is furni.Shed to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution. wherein, may: be
learned the directions fir its use, and some of
the remarkable cures whil it has made when
all other remedies tad fai ed to afford relief:
Tho,e eases are purpo,ely taken from all sec-
tions of the eouutry, in orfflr that every render
stuiv h ave acee, to some onc who Call Speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far snore subject to disease
and its fatal result , than are he:dilly ,constitn-
dons. Bence it tends to shorten, and does
greatlf shorten, the average duration of human
life. The va,t importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now oiler to the public under the name of
Actor's SA RCA r. r„%, although it is Com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sursvarilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, and
Vip.OrollA health will follow. By its peculiar

irises this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tion:, and thit, expel.; the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deeeivell by
mnuv iiiimpound, of Sti,varill,, that promised
tom•!1 and did nothing ; but they will neither ho
deceiveil nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
ibr the two of the atHicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different will , inn front any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effeetual than Ally other-which has
ever been available to them.

AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This bas been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we, fleet! do no more than
a,sure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to au all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dw. J. C. /omit & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by .J. W. ELi.rol•r, Carlisle, anddeal-
ers everywhere.

HERMAN, Attorney at Law,I. Cnrlivlo, Pa. Nort door to the Herald Office.
July 1, 1804-Iy.

TAMES A. DUNI3AR, Attorney at
Q Law. Carl iglu, Pa. Office on the houth aide of the
Court 'Musa, adjoining the "American Printing°Men."

July 1, 1811.1-Iy.

M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law,
fT • nide° on south Hanover street, adjoiniag the
office of Judge Graham. All professional business en•
trusted to him will be promptly attended to.

July 1, 1.864.

SAM UHL HEPBURN, Jr., Attorney
at Law. Office with Lion. Samuel Hepburn, Malta

St. Carlisle
July 1, 1304.

AW CARD.-CIIARLES E. MA-
-141LAUCUILIN, Attoruoy at Law, Woo in Inhoirsbuilding, juat opposite the Market House.

July 1, 1864-Iy,

ft P. EIUMBRICEI, Attorney at Law
Mee on North Hanover street, a few doors

north of0111'S Hotel. All buelness entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

July 1, 1861.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS letzt}4Pomfret Street few doors 111below South Hanover et
July 1, 186.1.

TOSEPH,RITNER, Jr:, Attorney at
Cr Law and Surveyor Mechanicsburg, Pa. Wilco on
Hall Rood Strout, two doors north of the Bank.

02),Alusinesspromptly attended to.July 1,180; ; '

GE.O. Pt. NEIDIGUI, D. D. S.--
loto Demonstrator of Operative Dentistry ofthe

Iteltimore College of
Dental Surgery:flair CMce at hisresidence

opposite' Marlon h ail,,lyoet Mainstreet, Catlisle, Pa.July t, 1854.

R. GEORGE 8. SEA-
Aur RIUUT, Dentist, from the Belli-sc more Collage of Dental Surgery.

1)11-0111ce at the residence of Ids mother, East
Loather street, three doors below Bedford.

July 1,1864.

TjnYsicii.iNs.wili find it to their ad-
." vatitaito to: call isodi.iiOutau

isau!" :" 'B.
July 1,1864: '

FAMILY,DYE COLORS,,
ATRATATON'iI

-E. BELTZHOOVER,-Attorney
at lavr. Office lalloath itatiover atCeet,'oppoaltoitonta's dry.good'atoce Carllela,Pa.., . .

Ipoptembar 9,1864.. • • • • ,

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
VOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
I Store, a lot of Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, Rag,

and Stair

CARPETS.
Also, Floor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which will be
sold for the cash at the lowest rates.

00ILBY, Trustee.
March 4,1864

Fourth Arrival of New Goo,da.
11 havo just returned from the cities with a largo

addition of
NEW SUNIMER DRESS GOODS

All fibres suited for the season. A beautiful lineof
Silk Ninntles, Coates and Basques. lace Points, Grans.
dine Shawls, Kam) Mitts, Bojous' Celebrated Kid Gloves,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ribbons, Hats for
Ladies and Misses' (loop Skirts, and a general assort-
ment of neasonahlo goods.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cheap ft large lot of OLD GOODS much leas
than present prices.

,elease call one door below Martin's Hotel, East Main
Street.

June 10,1864. W. O. SAWYER.

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
(AWING to the recent heavj fall in

the price of Gold I have determined to reduce
every Article in my immense stock of Dry Goods to a
corresponding price will. theprecious metal and intend
to make still further reductions from time to (tom as
Gold recedes in price. My extensive stock has been
mainly purdhas.M at low prices and before the great
advance in goods I take this opportunity of calling
the attention of the public to the notice, as I can and
will sell lower 01411 any House outside the Eastern
Cities. Call and Examine for youi selves. Remember the
old stand South Itanover street below the Court House.

Oct. 7, 1861, A. W. BENTZ.

B. R. JAM ESON, S. M. COY LL, .i. If'CANDLISU
''''

Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan•
ey Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions tic., North

went corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets Carlisle
'la , would respectfully announce Le the Public that
they have just returned from the Eastern Cities wI lb
a large and well selected stock of Goods consisting in
part Hosiery, Mores, Mitts, Yells, Crapes. Cravats',
Hoops, N tibias, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Shirts, Drawers. Belts, Indies 3 Cheats Cellars, Bind-
ings, Cords, Mittens, Combs, Needles, Sewing Silks,
Hoop Skirts, Paper, Pons, Perfumery, Cigars Eze., Ste.

We would particularly invite the attention of

Country Merchants,
to our stork, as In the matter of prices, as well as In
other important particulars, we enjoy this great ad-
vantage, ViZ . 000 branch of our Ilrume and member of
our firm :we located in Philadelphia, and always pre-
pared to take advantage of every fluctuation In the
market.

Liberal terms made with wholesale purchasers end
unusual 10.1 scot-omits offered to buyers of every class.

nod .•xntolou our stuck.
B. It, JA MESON Co.

Oct. It. IHO4.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Ifinover Street.

t splendid assortment of all the new
I_.dyles of Silk Moleskin, Slon,h, Soft & Straw

II 1,4 'lli A' #lllOll orritv and home mandlacture which will
he sold al the lowest 511,0. Suit hat.; 01 allqual.
it;iiis from the finest Beaver and Nutrid, to thecheap.
not wol. and of all colors, unsurpaswd 'by any this
ohle Philtdelphia. A large stock of

-C.l/111ER lIA TS'
PalLeghorn. Binh!, India Panama, nod

-

mstr 'aw. l'hildcous fancy Aie.
Also a full assortment nt Boys and childrons

rap• 11: every description and style.
suhseriber Invites all to come and examine his

tort. Being a practical hatter. ho finds r .nfiSent of
ziviliz satisfaction. Thankful for the liberal patron.
igo heriititioe be,t ~erl he so,licits a continuance of
the sumo, hut f rget the stand, two doors above
.Thritier's Huieland next to Corman's sloe

.WITS A. ICELLEIt. Agt.
N. R. II Itoof .ill k ind, node t. order It shell 1101110.

ARG II: ARRIVA L OF FRESH
ItoflEit I ES— OF A LI. IC INOS.

Among which Is a large lit of real genuine, HAM-
more.lry silt HERR NO, in oak barrels, MACKAREL
at poet's that is really astonishingly low. riekels of
all klokla,

SAUCES. PRESERVES,
and a good I.l.olUnen t of

TOBAC") AND SEGARSI
/ RS , 4- C. .

tho lowest i aLes for CAS Ii or Country Produce..
WM. BENTZ

July 1, 1531.

DISSOLUTION
partnership lieretorere existing

between Charles L. Halbertand Craw fhrd
tug, has been d.ssolved by mutualconsent. The hooks
tud accounts are lu the hands of Mr. ['Albert. who
,ruestly requests all parties baying NeeoUntSWith the
Ist, firm to call and settle them. hi illlam Halbert. jr.
naviue, entered tutu partnership with his brother,
Chu les 1,. Halbert, the heu_mlhrth be
conducted under the style of Halbert & Brother.

'Poo new thot soula tospectlully poll attention to
theft stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their ‘toel: ih lane and selected with the Greatest care.
and .111 lin sold at the lowest prices for cash. It eon,
sixth in part flue old llovernment Jaya COFFER,
Prime Rio do , Prime Itio Roasted.

rilirliUPS.—New York, Boston, and Philadelphia By-
up, ot ihr very brit qualities,

BROWN ,-.110 A ItS.—The hest the market affords.—
ng s to •st. Crushed, Saud, and Pulverized Sugars

Ilse, his A. LI. and C. Sugars; v,bleh cannot be sun-.
pa,sed.

Rive. Corn Starch, N rrlna, Dandolineenifee, Essence
ifCo C•lncentratod Lye, Soap. Candles,

Ch [NA, (;LASS, AND
QUEENSWARE.E.

A large and well selected stock of the very latest pat-
terns and styes. lower than over In price, and better
in quality, than was ever offered before In Carlisle.—
Call and see. Wooden and Willow Ware, such as Tubs
Ituekets, and Churns. Baskets of every description;
Children'sCARRIAGES, Stoneware, Cream Pots, But—-
ter Jars, Preserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes.

Y'lAli—No 1, 2 and 3 Maokoral. No
1 MESS„,SIIA D No. 1 Herring.

A large quantity 4.1" the celebrated Mxcelelor RAMS
SALT by the Sack, Dairy and U. A. Salt.

'rho subscribers respectfully ask tho patronage oh
their friends aml the publicgenerally, and I nvito them
to call and examine Iheir now stock, at the old stand,
corner of Hanover and Louther Streets.

117=
CArllslo, A prll 22, 1864

Flour and Feed Store.
rr FIE subscriber wishes to announce to

the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that he has
opened a

FLOOR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of ➢lain and West Streets, In
the Warehouse owned and formerly occupied by Jacob
Ithoom. The b at brands of FAMILY FLOUR, kept
constantly on hand and delivered to any part of the
town. Having perfected arrangements with some of
thefirst mills in the neighborhood, I can assure my
customers that they will be furnished with an article
of Flour which 1 can vouch for. I will keep constantly
on hand FEED OF AL I. KINDS, such as
Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, So

Tho highest cash prices paid for Grain of'all kinds
and Flour. Don't forgot thoold established stand.

JERE\IIAII OIVLER
Carlisle, May 20, 1804

r R i WARD
LEWIS F. LYNE,

Of the oldfirm of John P. Lyne 4. Son,

FASjuscompleted opening his newSinattc'°fr t"a lLWn°lbGlass iarnlshes,Sc., towllclfteavoyatlontloi
of the public'generally. tie has greatly enlarged his
stock in all its various branches, and can now 1000M.
modato the public with •

Reliable Goods,
in large or small .quantities at the lowest prices. A
look into his etoro will convince them that ho has
enough Goods to fully supply the demand In this mar-
ket. Persons wanting Goode in our line will find It to
their advantage to give usa call before making their
purchases: All orders personally and punctually at-
tended to, and no misrepresentations made to effect
Gales. LEWIS F. LYNG,

Carlisle, lday 20, 1864. North Hanover St.

Important , Notice.
Reduction on Dry Goode,

At Ogliby's Cheap Cash Store.

OWING}tothe reduced prime of goods
in the City, Iam now runningofmay entire stock

of dry goods at greatly reduced priced for cash.Many article, having been purchased before then&
Vance in price, I.= enable to sell for lops thanprices. All in want of bargains will do well to callbefore purchasing elsewhere.

. .

. . , WIAB. OGILBY, Trustgo.
.

CAIIPETING.--,,Solliog of balaneo of
imyUsrpetswro dirciaiwwou-A8rOd IUlf,—

Oct, 14, 1844. Trustpe: ,

PRINCE & CO's. well-known NELO-:
DEONS and HARMONIOUS, introduatnE Um.*

foot of pedal baes on ovary instrument. • ' • .
RNEBT G ABLER'S , • ' '

RAVEN.A. MOON'S and . ' • r_
•

lIALLET. DAVIS, & op.,deltibratedPlANOS for; oliql
ata liberal deduction. . • • • •,' -

2190. Over 80,080 sold.
- , " JAMES snamc. Solo Agent.•

„ • 270 281- D.kiftb abovo ?probe,
OW So1144 • • P14441•30D1a;

FIRE INSURANCE.
.

THE Allen and Eastpennpboro' Mu-
tual Fire, Insiiradeo Company of CumberlandTHEincorporated by an act of Assembly, in theyear 1843, and having recently had its charter extend-

ed to the year 1883, is now in actiire and vigorous op.
eration, under thosuperintendence of this following
board of Managers, viz:,

William it. Gorges, Christlim Stayman, JacobEberlyD.Bally, Alex. Cathcart,3.11. Cooties., John Eichelber-ger, Joseph Wickersham, Saml. Eberly, Moses Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and.). 0. Dunlap.The rates of insuranceare as low and favorable as
any Company of the kind in the State. Perms/so wish-ing to become members ate invited to makeapplica•tion to the °gentsof phis Company, who aro willing towait upon them at acy t

111 ' cijORGAS, President,
Reedy's 41111a, P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vico President,
'echanics

JOHN C. DUN L AP, Sect'y.MeMehan lesburg.burg, P. 0.

DANIEL DAILY, Dlllsburg, York Co.
AGENTS.

Cumberlandcounty.—John Sherrick, Allen : Henry
Zearing, Shiremanstown; LaNyette Naar, Dickinson;
Fleur) Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode Griffith. South
Middleton; Samuel Graham. Westpounaboro' ; Samuel
Coover, MediaI, tabu rg ; J. W. Cock lin, Shepherdatown
D. Coover, Tipper Allen; J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John Ilyer, Carlisle; Valentine Penman, New Cumber-
land ; James McCandlish, Nosrifle,

York county—W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith;
Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington; Richey
Clark, Dillaburg; D. Rutter, Fairview; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphin co —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Ilembers of thn Company baying policies about to

expire, ban have them renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

July 1,1664.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
G Jrl.ll ffi II IE

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop

Check, Now S'yle Hammer, Binder,
Cor or, Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa
llama ti;o'

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 18131.

nt the Frdre of the
'UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL. sociErr,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair
September, 1863.

American Institute, New York. Mechanic? Association,
Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, Metropolitan
Mechanics' I n..tituto, Washington, Maryland Institute
Baltimore. Mechanic,' Association, Cincinnati, Ken-
tucky I [Maul°, Louisville, Mechanical Association,
St. Louis, Mechanic' Institute, San Francisco.

At the State Fairs of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CON NEOTIOUT,

NEW J ERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,

VIRGINIA,
MISSISSIPPI

3115,9=RJ,
OHIO.

INDIANA,
lOWA,

TENNI :SEE,
ILLINOIS.

K ENTUrK

IS('IIXSIN.
tA 1.1 FultNIA.

These eelebrated Machines are adapted to every va-
riety of Sew ing or family wear, from the lightest rims-
lins to the heaviest etoths. They work equally ;sell
upon sills, linen, woolen, an,l rnttr.n goad c.—seaming
iniltmg. gathering.. hemming, Veiling, cording, and

braiding—mAking hsauttful nod perfeol htiteb, alike
no both hides—and pert inning every species of se% log
except In:Ming button holes and sti telling on buttons.

Full in truetions for °perm log ihe Mashing is given
gratuitousTs at the sales ramie. IN hen Um Machine
is sent s-ine distant,. so flint. per.onal instruction in
invonvenient. x raid of direction is snit, which in a
sufficient guide.

The qualities v.-11kb recommend the W heeler A
Wilson Nlnehine are
1. Beauty and t.srellence of stitch, alike on both sides

of the ramie sewed.
2. Stren4th, firmness, end durability of seam, that

w 111 not rip nor ravel. and made with-
3. Feinotny of thread.
4. Its attm hment, And wide range of application to

purposes and Ulf t”rl.llc.
5. Cormiact nes, oil elezenee of model anti finish.
C. Simplicity and tituronebur, of courtmotion.
7. Sped. case of operation mei management, and

quiutue,s of 111,,p111..11t

HAI Mil . LB OF FUMES.
No.a lferhine , with

Plain Table. $45 CI
Half l:lasr,
Hall I eoo Po[kiwi!, lllarh Walnut or Mahogany 65 14

=I
Plnin Tale. 65 fl
Ilitlf Cam:. rot o
Italf Walnut (II

NO. I )1.11. 16110. ver plat.cil, with
Plain Table, 115 nl
Half l"a•e. Folished, illaek Walnut., 711

01.1,1( Walnut or Mahogany 7i. ls
hall Case, Pollshed, no cs
Full Illaek Hal nut or Mahogany 90 ul

Full ease, Rosewood, 100 tit
No. 4 11:whine., Large with

Plain Table, 75 th

No 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
=1

ME=
1311111

F.•ery Marhieo le I I, lth :I Hemmer, Noe. I end •
)18ellines :he old r•hql ,te, ith the Nev Glass Clot!
Presser, New Stt le Iletnixer and braider.

Wheeler & WE:4011.3 ttelloy et

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, 1R(14-1y.

STEINWAY PIANOS,
First Prizs Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

. ___{F;-' ,- *,,' _ l.-, ' •_:,-!•___

';-: IIfc,is,
•

..

:T - r. -:&•, -.1... _ L.__ -,-.._sf -2,- ~., -.,----_--,•• ':::::i W4,2,-,

Di W-1,-ii=4.&,.--el--;r i.-.7•;,----Ac;V4l,4tfv L.,,....„i,......„,„ Als,, c _12,.....„.5,
_e.......-

off LIE undersigned liar just received,
and Intends to Seen ronstantl, un hand a full as-

sortment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Steinway k Sons of New York.

Each inatrumenl wilt be carefully selected in the
Manufactory,and will be sold at the
New York Cash Factory Prices,

with the addition of Freight to Culisle.
A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be

given by the ,übscriher to earls purchaser.
Persons desirous to purchase are invited to call and

examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door emit of the Maatilou flouae, flea

tte Railroad Depot
SECOND HAND PIANOS received In exchange and

kepi for vale and to rent.
JOHN K. STAYMAN

Carlisle, May 22. 1R63-1y

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

- :41111r4-74, -Nit, ,(ANA11.('

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa
(Premium awarded at the Cumberland

County- Agricultural Pair o:f 1857,)
Thesubscriber bas Just receivtd the most splendid

assortment of articles in his line, ever brought to this
place—whichho Is determined to sell at prices that
defy competition.

Parlor.
Chamber:
Dining—room, FURNITURE.

tokon and
°Moo

Embracing every article used by Muse and Hotelkeepers, of tho moat approved and fashionable design
and finish. Ineluding also Cottage furniturein setts,
reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,
pictures, &c., &o.

lila-Particular attention given as usual to funerals;
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and on moderate terms.

A. B. B
July 1,1804

PAINTS AND OILS.-
10 Tons White Load. 1000Oalione of Oil. Just

received with a large assortment of
Varnishes, . Fire Proof Paint,

Turpentine, Florence White,
Japan, , White Zino '

Putty, . Colored'dna, '
Lithargo, . Red Lead

•

. , Whiting, Dolled Oil, .
Clue, - kard Oil, .....

Shellac Sperm OIL
-- Paine Tirlitliee, Flilfoll,-.le,',

. Colorsof every description dry, and Oil In cam and -
.tubes at the Hardware Store of • . . ,

• • REMIT' ILAX.TON. •
:.

July 1, 180#. ~ _ „ . . ~
••

‘ . .

Bryaps Pulmonto Wafers,
:--•! AT RALSTON'S

Dge.ll,lB63:'' • - • •

..

ELYSICI A NS will find • it tis
AL montageto colt, and rutabaga VI; ir , ir atefiovit

COAL AND LUMBER TARA-
j The subscribers have this day entered ii;}*partnership to trade In

COAL AND LUMBER,'
Wo will have constantly on band and turnLati to at,der all kinds and quality of otoootiOd

LUMBER,..
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF,Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lath, uorkadFlooring and Weatherboarding, Posta and Rails, andovary article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, net:aloftand Oak, of different qualities. Slaving care of ourown we can furnish bills to order of any length andsize at the shortest notice and on the most reasonableterms. Our worked boards will be kept under coverso they can be furnished dry at all times.We have constantly on band all kinds of FamilyCoal under cover, which we will deliver clean to anypart of the borough. To wit:
Lykene Valley, Broken, Egg,741* Stove and Nut, Luke Fiddler,

•""
Ttevorton, Locust Mountain,Lobbery, which we pledge our.lOW 1.4 P 130iV68 to sell at the lowan

prices.
Bust quality of

Limeburner's and Blacksmith's Coal,
always on hand which we will sell at the lowest figureYard west side ofGrammar School, Main street.ARMSTRONG & 110FITICA.July 1, 1864

Notice of Co-Partnership.
/CUTE public are hereby informed that

the undersigned have this day entered into a Co,
Partnerehip, under the name of Delaney & Blair, fort
the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
ness.at the old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Oar
Worlcs; where all orders In their line of lousiness are
respectfully solicited, and will be promptly filled.

OLIVER DELANCY,
ANDREW U.BLAIR.

Oct. 10, /863--t f.
flOr.Or&ra for coal will be received at Ilslbert Ir

Fleming's Ororory Store; Robert Moore's Shoe Story
and A. 11. Slab's Currying Shop.

DELANCY & BLAIR
iril_Orders for Coal or Lumber solicited through ate.

Post (Miee, arrangements having been made with lbwPostmaster to charge the postage en lame to us. AIL
orders punctually filled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALT the store of John Irvine, on tit

N. cornar of the public square, is tho placo to.
purchase Hoots Shoes fiats and Cape, at prices that
defy competition,

Ile has just returned from the East with the largest
and most complete assortment of Boots. Shoes, lints
Caps that he has ever presented to this community,
and which he Is determined to sell at the lowest pos-
sible prices. Ills stock embraces everything in ■is
line or bnaluess, such as

VIN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
,Kj i) Boots, CaVona patent, Leather Oxford ,Tles, Calf
:,nd PX.Cont Leather flaiteis, Calf Nullifiers, Calf and
l(ip Brogans, Slippers, &c.

LADIES' WEAR,
•

Fine French and English tasting Gaitera, Morocco Calf
and Kl i Dante, Fine Kid Clippers, Fancy Slippere, Mot-
rem. and Kid Buskins, &c.,

MIS. ES AND CHILDREN'S WEAR of ell descrip
lions embrating fine Lasting Gaitera, Morroccoand
looting Button floota, Morrocco Lace boo a ofall hind■
fancy shoes of variousxtyles al ippera, &c.

IlArs & CAPS, Silk, Cassimere. Fur and Wool Hata
ofall qualities and styles, also a large assortment of

STRAW HATS.
Boots and Sluice made to order at theeborteet notice

Repairing ppnmpiy done. Confident ethic ability to
please all rine-ego( customers, he respectfully Invites
the public to give him a call.

o,n_iteraeruller the place, N. E. corner of the PublicSquare.
JOIIN IRVINE

July 1, 18t14

ELLING OFF AT TIVENTY-FIVE
PER CENT. BELOW COST I I

At tho ,Ign of the "Gold Eagle," 3 doors above the
nimbi,land Valley Bank, and Lao doors below th•
Vol q Church, on West Main street, the largest:ma best selected stock of

NVATCHES AND JEWELRY
in the town, will be sold 30 per rent lower than at any
pia, in the Slate. 'rho stock comprises a large assort-
moot or livid and Silver hunting case watches, Levers,

Anierictin watches, and nll 'ether kinds and
at) Ire,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS.
Gol,l.l'ensand PenellF, Jewelry ofall kinds, Spectarlee
Gold and Silver, Mated and Silver Wale,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
Pailitings. a greal.variaty of fancy articles, &e.

The entire stock of Watchmaker tool., caste, large
Nlirrors, and Fare will be hold wholesale or retell on
the eafieFt. ferrule.

[lasing selected a first class workman all kinds of
repairing will ho done as usual, at reduced prices.

ii.imt
31 IN 1,1.64

NEW ARRIVAL &F DRY GOODS
The undersizned is now opening the largest and

moat desirnlile stock of good, Leer offered to the people
of Cumberland County.

A eLooplete Ind general assot tanent of
Ladies Dress Goods.

An Immense assortment or LADITS MOURNING and
SECOND lOURNINO DltEiS GOODS from the Celebrnted NL,urning Store of Beason d; Son, Phila

A large assortment of
LADIES PLAIN BONNET RIBBONS AND DRESS

THIMMINOS
The largest stock of Ni.eltlt).NF out:stale of Cho Sa•tern
I=

Cloths for Ladies Cloaking
Ilnys and Mons wear In endless variety, consisting of

Cloths, Fancy and plain Casalmeros,lweeds,Jeans, and
Cottonadee.

DOMES7IC GOODS.
311 Immense assortment, nt reagoll3l,lorntrn.

A large, Corti pinto and v.tried assortinsut ofDUPT,ISX
SKI It 1,, and from nil the eelebrat•

ed manufacturers In the U. S. also lialmorels of every
grade and price.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINOS AND LOOKING

I
A large stock of I.aeo and Silk CAPES, LAWNS,BA It El: ES. Ac., left over from last season, will be sold

at extremely low prices.
Partkoiarattention paid to °Funeral orders,"as wail

as orders of all kiwis promptly and punctually attend-ed to.
All of w hich bo sold lower than City prices ha♦

log been purchased before the late advance.
A. W. BENTZ

ItOCERIES I GROCERIES !!
a. I' MYERS, has opened a new Grocery Store

in Main Street., Carlisle. opposite II Saxton's "lard-
ware Stor& and is tc prepared to supply his friend■
and the public, with all kinds of Choke Goode, at the
lowest market rat •s. Ills st, ck comprises

COFFEES, SUUARS, SYltUl'S, TEAS,
Salt, Spices, ground, unground ; Crackers, Cheese,
Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail, Frowns.Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff, Matches, Blacking,
Bed Cords,

GLASS AND STONEWARE,
Quitensware, Cedarware, Notions, and all other arti—-
cles usually kept in a first class Grocery.

In reeard to prices IMU detorminod to sell goods at
the lowte.t. ii.tures

BUTTER, EGGS,
and all kinds of Country Produce, taken at market
Ficus.

Farmers and Dairymen are particularly invited to
.11 and See the celebrated PHOENIX 011URN, ablch
tins been pronounced by competent judges the most
superior Churn of the age.

July 1. 15514.

William P. Lynch
riThe subscriber informs the public that

he still continues the
OAS FITTING AND PLUMBING

buslnes at the Old Stand In the lametuont of the Flit
Methodist, Church. 110 will attend promptly to all
ausiness in lil lino.

Load and Iron ripen, Hydrants, Hot and cold
SHOWER BATHS,

Water Closets, Fol. and Litt Pumps, Wro't Welded
Tubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash Ba-
sins, Ilydraul a Rams, &c., and every description 9.
cocks and fittings for gas, steam water, &o. Superior ,It
cooking ranges, boatels and gas fixturesput up in
church., stores and dwellings, at short notice, in the
most modern style. All materials and work In our
line at low rates t.nd warranted.

Country work tuuljobblog promptly attoodod to
July I, 1861.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
rrilE undersigned respeotfully.announ-
_,L cea to the public that be still continues the net-

tiug Business et the old stand, In West High street,
and with a renewed and efriPfent effort, produce arti-
cles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall be strictly in keeping with the Improve•
mont of the Art,and fully up to the age which we
livo.

-

"‘
I Raid. On handa splendid

•" assortm n tor '

,

• HATS AND CAPS,
ofall descriptions, from the common IVOot

to the finest Fur and Bilk lints; and at prices tbat
must snit every one who has 4R eye to getting PIP
worth of hie money. Thu stock includes,'
MOLESKIN, OA.SBIBIERE, BEAVER a PIIVZ UATB,

C •of every style and color and unsurpasse4 forLightness(
Durabillly and finish; by limp ofapy prppristeqpia:
'meat in the country.

Hen's; Boy's and Children's Hat's and Caps, of every,
description constantly on band.
• Ile respeetfullyinvites..all the old patrons and as
many nob ones as possible, to give him a call.

July 1 1864•.

J' G.CALM.
BOOTS & =OMB.

FULL assortment of Mon and, Boys'
Beets and Shook suitablefor the winter.. 'Also,

dies and allssee'e Balmoral Bootees, Children'sBoots
of-ankinds. Ladles and 0 entiemen's GUM Over Shoes.
My old onstorneres and all in want of-good and cheap
Boots And gime, will

all
call and , exaredrie the

stuck, before purchasing. Main street, nearly oppositetheDepot.
CHAS. 0011BY Trusty .

arty :1, MCC . .

2011-IA-DY-E-COLORS,• . AT TCA---L
NES 43(KiDS.,-- . •

. ,

,%-very . dendription and quality of Grocerieo,
Qx,r,nownro, Ilordwaro, Plohols, Pout*, Fine 'Ller.B _,TobacciLClown's. Nen, tot Nrillloond %Toots .5 55,

inns, oontors do P icas, Wood anq Willow _orarst.nlI,;nuo oh& 404. bet+t ,quOito,,'odfti,t4 -1.3 i gawk% 9,.,Idornatiirices 'far dan4 by,' +" ••', ..,.
'

" Wll. BErrf.July -t~- i~~~'w.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WOAVER & BRICIEER.
HI'A subscribers would respectfully
announce to the public, that having purchased

t o Carlisle Forge, formerly owned by Mr. J. Goodyear,
we have commenced the manufarture and will keep
constantly on hand all sloes of the beat quality of

BAR IRON.
We will glvo prompt attention to all orders, whether

from a distance or nt home.. . .
The highest Cash prices paid for old wrought Tron

SCRAPS, delivered at the Forgo,at theRailroad bridge,
in Carlisle. WEAVER & 13111CKEit.

Carllslo, May 13, 1864—1 y


